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R.C .A.F. PERSONNEL COUNSELLING ?ROGRM

First service ta inaugurate a scheme of vocat'
the post-war civilian occupation o2f its personnel is3
Air FoQrce. On June 1, 1944e its progr=m of~ perýorne1
operation in a nwftber ofstations across Ganada.
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t7here there is ai l4rÉge nurnber o±f Womenis Dî,iîsiozi personnel aut a
station, a wornan counsellor will be saioe there, -Lnd a voma-n 'w"i1l be
attachoci to each comrvnnd, c7me ffictrs -wlI circulateÜ wi-iong ota-tions whe
there i.s Lý sriall nuriber cf .'.

The rank for the establîshed position of personnel counsellor is
flight, lieutenant,

Personnel CoDursellors arc trnined in E-ientif'ic netbods for assessi
nbilities anid aptitudes and in counsolling maethods fuor an-al.bsing- izforia-tio-
coricerning int6rests, intentions and background. They are provided with

information concerning occupations and trades and the egatonapplyingý
to employetoe as vell as Canadats rehabilitntion opportuniti. Ccrntinuin
advice and info)rmation are supplied to- them by' the d4reotore-te of personnel
selection and m!lnning in Ottawa. The too1s of itheir trade inelu4.e charts f,
every ty'pe f air force training, by which theycn iaensure a mng s oapabilcharts wvhich describe vocationa-l opportunities for eaoh ïgiven assortment of
cripabilities; anid booklets clescribing the tra-ýining a7, educ&ýtion ned for
each type of job chosen, as well as its oppo7tunities in ceard to paý and
benefits, vior1inE condiLýtions, chances fo-r prcnotion and competition.

As a specific exnrniple, here. are the quaiti,s J4iated for men who
have learned aEýro-eng.ine tuehanics durin,1 tUheir air force traininC.:

Skills acquired: The use and care (.f a great va-riety of
hand too)l., machi.ne toDols and-ý shop equipmeiitg rnosurinF.
narJc±ng and general layout work; all tvDes of bench wok
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17hen the service mari (or wo*mez) bas eleoteci Vo propnre fi~1 or
a particular job, he is shown1 howi he cari improve bis chances by taking
additional educational, technicril or trade coursesp and is then turned over

to the educational officer, who helps him arrange to talce the course or

ýcourses through the Canhdian Legiori Educationual Services. Thase courses

include primary and secondary school -&nd college courses, technical, trades

and agricultural courses, arÈ their standards are aoce.pted throughout the
Dominion.

The~f.'Ç!t .A.P. had a tIriple purpose in buildinng ,thiis program. First

and foremost, the obj oct Ls to demobilize men and women eq.uipped noV merely
with a better-than-average chance of. ±finding a job, but with a better-than-

average chance of Iinding a job vihicb is suited to tho0 mani or womnan and wIii

offers sorne prospects ýof security, satisfnction and promotion.

When a mieber of the air force is dischargedp he or she is provided

by the R.C.A.F. with a bookiet of intr'oduction to prospective empl.oyerB

indicating the career for which he bas been counseJ.led u.nd reviewing his
air force experience and training and bis degrcýe of success, plus any

additional studies he has undertaken while still in thc service. If jobs

are available, those who have done somethiug about its, it is feit, are the

ones who should stand the best chances.

The second purpose of this plan is morale-building, It is considei'

that an &ppeal to a persoii's self-interest is likely to r6suit in a constrti
Vive activity of benefit to the individual while h(, or she is still1 in the
service.

The third benefit is therapeutic. A comiror resuit of flying strain
is restlessn-zss combined Tith laclc of direction. Personnel counsein
has tilready proved effective in helping repatriates und conval5~eets to

rQstore purpose to their lives and ease tensioiuwhich bave been aculae
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the personnel counse11or aný the edùcational o1fficer ma3y be the sam
individunl. In large units they wcrk ver~y closely tor!,ther and they nre
hoping to maintain a joint f'ollowi-up ta see that the service ru or ,; i-Un
is leeping on with the course and continues ta be satisfied with hiseor her
Choice of job.

Ultimately it is planned'ta give the air farce perstrinel, advice on
budgeting, not only while they are in service ta help theiu lay away a reserve
Êund for their future civil re-establishment, but aiea ta train them i.n
Duc1geting methods which will hEýlp thein throughout their lives.
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